ABSTRACT. The current paper intends to interpret from a technical point of view the data and yield functions which resulted from applying different fertilizer doses with nitrogen and phosphorus. The analyzed parameters (yield, yield increase, marginal increase) represent basic elements with determining role in establishing the doses and approximating the economic efficiency when applying fertilizers. The data comes from a long time experience with chemical fertilizers at Agricultural Research and Development Station (A.R.D.S.) Secuieni, Neamţ county, Romania, since 1975 and examines the results obtained between 2010-2012. As a result of nitrogen and phosphorus chemical fertilizers application (compared to the unfertilized version N 0 P 0 ), were achieved yield increases of 5-56%, representing 234-2342 kg/ha. The resulted yield have been influenced by the fertilizer's type but also by the weather conditions in the research period. The use of phosphorus fertilizers in doses of P 40 -P 160 brought medium yield increases compared to the unfertilized version P 0 of 5-13%
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representing 256-681 kg/ha, and those with N 40 -N 160 nitrogen brought medium increases (compared to the unfertilized version N 0 ) of 15 -35% representing 599-1584 kg/ha. The production increases were directly correlated with the doses used, establishing highly significant correlations. The yield increases achieved by applying 1 kg of fertilizer active matter had medium values of 4.25-8.82 kg wheat/kg active matter P 2 O 5 at phosphorus fertilizers and 9.9-14.97 kg wheat/kg active matter N at nitrogen fertilizers. These increases were indirectly correlated with the applied doses. The autumn wheat is a pretentious plant when applying mineral fertilizers because its poor developed radicular system extends over a reduced volume of soil and has a small capacity of solubilisation and absorption nutritive elements reserves from the soil, and the maximum consumption of these takes place in a short period of time, starting from the elongation of the straw until maturity, period in which the plants absorb about 80% of the necessary nitrogen and over 80% of the phosphorus (Bâlteanu, 1998; Burlacu and Popescu, 2007; Hera and Borlan, 1980; Lupu, 2007; Mihăilă et al., 1996; Petcu et al., 2003; Oancea, 1998) .
The multitude of factors that influence the fertilizers' efficiency creates difficulties in determining the dosage, even more as some factors are difficult to control or to be taken into account (weather conditions and valorization prices of yield).
The current paper aims to interpret from a technical point of view the data and yield functions resulting from the application of different fertilizer doses with nitrogen and phosphorus. The analyzed parameters (yield, yield increase, the yield increase achived by applying 1kg of fertilizer active matter) represent basic elements in interpreting the functions of yield from economical point of view, with determining role in establishing the doses and approximating the economic efficiency when applying fertilizers.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The data comes from the long-term experience located at A.R.D.S. Secuieni, Neamţ county (1975) , in a 3-year rotation wheat-corn-bean, organized according to the method of subdivided plots into five repetitions.
Analyzed factors: A -phosphorus fertilizers: a 1 -P 0 ; a 2 -P 40 ; a 3 -P 80 ; a 4 -P 120 ; a 5 -P 160 ; B -nitrogen fertilizers: The cultivated variety was Crina. Data processing was made using the method of variance, correlations and regressions analysis (Ceapoiu, 1968) .
Climatic conditions during the research period (2010) (2011) (2012) influenced the production and production increases obtained ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). From the climatic point of view, out of the 3 years considered in the study, 2 were more favorable to the wheat crop (2011 and 2012) and one less favorable (2010). The limiting factor for the 2010 year was the excess of humidity recorded in May, June, July, which negatively influenced the phytosanitary condition of the field. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wheat yields obtained in the studied period have encountered variations as a result of applied fertilizer doses and different weather conditions (Fig. 3, Table 1 ).
In the case of the unfertilized version (N 0 P 0 ), yields ranged between 3581 and 4631 kg/ha, and by applying nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers between 3670 and 7611 kg/ha. The yields variation has been influenced by the combination of fertilizers used, the size of the dose and the weather conditions in the year of experimentation. The medium yields of the unfertilized version in the 2010-2012 period has been of 4195 kg/ha, and by applying nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers the medium values ranged between 4431 and 6539 kg/ha ( Table 1) .
The application of phosphorus fertilizers (considering the averages of the five nitrogen fertilizers graduations) has determined medium productions between 4218 and 6585 kg/ha in the 2010-2012 period ( Table  2 ). The average of the version without phosphorus (2010-2012) has been of 5047 kg/ha, and by applying doses of 40-160 kg P 2 O 5 /ha the medium yields ranged between 5312 and 5753 kg/ha.
Between the phosphorus doses applied and the obtained yield has been set a very close positive correlation (Fig. 4) . The application of nitrogen fertilizers in the 2010-2012 period (considering the averages of the five phosphorus fertilizers graduations) has determined productions ranging between 4115 and 7110 kg/ha ( Table  3) . The nitrogen unfertilized version registered productions between 3760-5097 kg/ha in the research period, and the average of the 2010-2012 period has been 4570 kg/ha.
Between the nitrogen doses applied and the obtained yields has been set a very close positive correlation (Fig. 5) .
The average gains of yield registered by applying nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers, comparing to the unfertilized version, were 5-56% (234-2342 kg/ha). They were directly correlated with the type and doses of the applied fertilizers. The lower yield increases have been registered in the versions which have been unilaterally fertilized with phosphorus fertilizer (5-15%, representing 234-626 kg/ha) and lower nitrogen N 40 doses (14-28%, representing 612-1185 kg/ha).
The application of increasing nitrogen N 40 -N1 60 doses achieved yield gains of 14-33% (612-1399 kg/ha) on the P 0 agrofond, gains of 19-41% (820-1745 kg/ha) on the P 40 agrofond, gains of 26-48% (1109-2043 kg/ha) on the P 80 agrofond, gains of 28-54% (1185-2257 kg/ha) on the P 120 agrofond and production gains of 27-56% (1135-2342 kg/ha) on the P 160 agrofond ( Table 1) .
The yield increases obtained by applying phosphorus fertilizers (considering the averages of the five nitrogen fertilizers graduations) compared to the phosphorus unfertilized version have been of 5-14% (265-706 kg/ha). The gains have been increasing on applying P 40 -P 80 doses (5-14%) and they maintained constant (13%) on applying P 120 -P 160 doses ( Table 2) .
The yield gains obtained by applying nitrogen fertilizers (considering the averages of the five phosphorus fertilizers graduations) compared to the nitrogen unfertilized version have been of 13-35% (599-1584 kg/ha) and have been proportional with the applied nitrogen dose ( Table 3) .
Between the applied fertilizer doses and the obtained yield gains were established highly significant direct correlations (Figs. 6 and 7) .
In the 2010-2012 period the variation of yield gain on applying nitrogen fertilizers ranged as following: 355-764 kg/ha on N 40 dose, 565-1321 kg/ha on N 80 dose, 706-1723 kg/ha on N 120 dose and 759-2013 kg/ha on N 160 dose.
The yield gains on applying phosphorus fertilizers in the research period have registered the following values: 204-373 kg/ha on P 40 dose, 345-1264 kg/ha on P 80 dose, 330-1006 kg/ha on P 120 dose and 312-1102 kg/ha on P 160 dose ( Table 4) . The yield increase obtained by applying 1 kg of fertilizer with P 2 O 5 during the studied period has values of: 5.10 -9.32 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 (average 6.62 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 ) on the P 40 dose, 4.31-15.8 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 (average 8.82 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 ) on the P 80 dose, 2.75-8.38 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 (average 5.58 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 ) on the P 120 dose and 1.95-6.94 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 (average 4.25 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 ) on the P 160 dose.
After using nitrogen fertilizer in the 2010 -2012 period (considering the averages of the five phosphorus fertilizers graduations), the marginal increases obtained by applying 1 kg of nitrogen fertilizer active matter registered values of: 8.87-19.10 kg wheat/kg N active matter (average 14.97 kg wheat/kg N active matter) on the N 40 dose, 7.06 -16.5 kg wheat/kg N active matter (average 13.17 kg wheat/kg N active matter) on the N 80 dose, 5.88-14.35 kg wheat/kg N active matter (average 11.42 kg wheat/kg N active matter) on the N 120 dose and 4.74-12.58 kg wheat/kg N active matter (average 9.90 kg wheat/kg N active matter) on the N 160 dose. The marginal average gains have been influenced by the type and dose of the fertilizer used and they presented annual variations, being influenced by the weather conditions. Therefore, they were lower when applying phosphorus fertilizers (4.25-8.82 kg wheat/kg P 2 O 5 active matter) and higher in those with nitrogen (9.90-14.97 kg /kg N active matter) and they were directly correlated with the obtained fertilizer gains and indirectly with the applied dose (Table 4, Figs. 8 and 9 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
The wheat productions obtained by applying phosphorus and nitrogen fertilizers ranged according to the doses used and the weather conditions of the experimentation year. Between applied doses of fertilizer and the acquired yields have been established positive correlations.
Compared to the unfertilized version N 0 P 0 , the application of chemical fertilizers on autumn wheat (N 40 -N 160 and P 40 -P 160 ) achieved yield gains of 5-56% (234-2342 kg/ha). The obtained yield gains have been very close correlated with the fertilizer's type and dose, but also with the weather conditions recorded in the research period.
The nitrogen fertilizers achieved medium increases higher than the yield (15-35% representing 599-1584 kg/ha), compared to those with phosphorus, in which case the average yield gains were lower (5-13% representing 265-681 kg/ha).
The yield increases achieved by applying 1 kg of fertilizer active matter have had average values of 4.25-8.82 kg wheat/kg active matter P 2 O 5 related to phosphorus fertilizers and 9.90-14.97 kg wheat/kg active matter N related to nitrogen fertilizers and were indirectly correlated with the applied doses.
The best results in wheat yield were obtained by combined application of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers.
The optimal dose is that on which the value of achieved yield increase is higher than the acquisition and applying fertilizers costs. For the similar conditions with the experimental ones, it is recommended
